13th Annual Swing Fore Habitat Golf Tournament
Old North State Club
Monday, October 10, 2022
Schedule of Events: 9:30 Registration Opens
10:30 Golfer Orientation (Note: Golfers be at your cart by 10:20am)
10:45 Golfers leave Clubhouse
11:00 Shotgun Start
Lunch will be on carts at the beginning of the event.
After play concludes, join us on the veranda overlooking the 18 th green for our
awards ceremony and raffle prize giveaway.
Format:

4 Person Captain’s Choice - All four players tee off, select the best shot, all four
players hit from the chosen position. Continue this format until the ball is
holed. The ball must be played from the same position.

Dress Code:

Proper golf attire is required and dress code will be enforced.

Tee:

White: 64 and Younger - Gold: Seniors 65 and older - Red: All ladies

Team Mulligan
Package:

$100.00 /$25.00 (per player) (Note: See back for mulligan rules.)
(8) Mulligans per team (2) per player max.
(4) Red Tee shot (1) per player max.

Individual Mulligan
& Red Tee Shot

$10.00ea. Mulligan (2 per player) (Note: See back for mulligan rules.)
$10.00 Red Tee shot (1 per player) (Note: See back for red tee rules.)

Prizes:

Winning Team - Second Place Team - Third Place Team
Closest to the pin
Longest Drive
Raffle Drawing

We would like to thank you for participating in our 13th Annual Swing Fore Habitat Golf Tournament.

**Note: Stanly County Habitat for Humanity is not responsible for any prizes. Most prizes are donated and the responsibility of the donor or business
making the donation.

Mulligan & Red Tee Shot Rules for Use

1. Each player can only use two (2) mulligans during play.
2. Each player can only use one (1) red tee shot during play.
3. Mulligans & Red Tee shots are non-transferrable. (You cannot give yours to another
teammate.) If you do not use them, you lose them. Unused mulligans or red tee shots
cannot be used to deduct strokes from your scorecard at the end of your round.
4. You cannot use a mulligan or red tee shot for the longest drive, closest to the pin, or
hole-in-one contests. Only your first shot from your designated tee box may be used.
You may use a mulligan or red tee shot on those holes but those shots cannot be used
to win a contest or prize.
5. When a player decides to use a mulligan, he or she must use that shot. You cannot go
back to your first shot and use it for play.
6. Men may not use a mulligan from the red tees.
7. Mulligans & red tee shots are for individual use only. When a player uses a mulligan or
red tee shot, only that player can take one (1) extra shot, NOT each team member.
8. Final Rule! Be Honest! Be Fair! Have Fun!

**Note: Stanly County Habitat for Humanity is not responsible for any prizes. Most prizes are donated and the responsibility of the donor or business
making the donation.

